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LL the reports of Convocation have heen very
mild no criticism of the action of the authori-
ties-no sensational accounts of the behavior
of the students ; and though everybody wvas

Irortiied by the humniliating farce that opened the college
Year, yet it is some satisfaction to find that the University

haS trong enough hold on the affections of the people to
ShIield those connected with it, for a time at least, from the
trit'ismn they deserved.

lýut it is useless ta dam back public censure-we must
stienot ta deserve it-we cannot escape punishmient if

'Ne continue ta be in the wrong, we cannot expect public
IPproval unless we are consciously and conspicuously in
tbe right.

Ideciding where the blamne belongs we have ual the
setghtest hesitation in saying tlat the authorities were inost

,t"Isýat fault. Thiereweremantiyreasonis-sentimienital,

'b"uîd be held in the New Building, if a suitable room
COuIld he found, but there was no reason stroîîg enougi ta
"iisifY the auth'orities in attempting ta excînde the students

fona ceremony which they liad always manifested a
Sitorig desire ta attend. And in tbis instance, at any rate,
th '11h their conduct lacked that dignity and decorum
which sits so well on ail corporate action, yet the students
'ere acting well within their rights-at anv rate a ccording

tlIe received traditions of their rights.
th or Convocation isn't held for the Faculty alone, nom
t fr'iends of the Faculty, nor for the prizemnen, nom the

listrib ution of prizes, nom for Latin Omations, no miatter

Pire their Latinity, but Convocation is the formaI
'bling of the members of the University ai the begin-

~Iii of a new terni, and each student lias a riglit of atten-
ýt.Ice asancient and as well-establishied as the righit of the

hantcell hinuself. 0f course no individual student wvill

ý'ce %to this right when asked ta waive il for the conveni-COr cotrfort of another. But the right exists, andl theWhai3e body of students is not likely ta acquiesce in even a

rorarY, surrender of privileges unless the strongest
SVh 1 can be urged in favor of such a course-measons
In this case did not exist.

a, 1 OWever, it is na new siglit that we witnessed. It is
1'b il spectacle now. Impotent wratb ai one end,

tIjeent irresponsibility at the other, andl between themn
a etesOf an enduring public that sit and sit and wonder
tht 4e 'IPldence and the impotence, and the wonder is

ý teY Wonder sa long.

ri, -,eau complaints reach us of the severity and un-
aee of the papers set in May last. Some of these
alr tO be well faunded, and we giye them place here

tliat they may corne to the notice of those who have it in
their power ta apply the proper remedy.

The unusuial number pluclçed and starrcd in the first
anid second years is pointed to as proof that the standard
has been raised unduly.

\Ve have been asked why pass men are privileged to
prepare two subjects for supplemental examnination, while
honor men are restricted to one, and we have replied that
thus it has been ordained by reason of the greater ability
of the former.

We have heard it declared, by men we could believe on
oadi, that the pass translation papers in Latin, French
and German, were in many cases more difficuit than the
corresponding honor papers.

Sonie are convinced they failed because a certain ex-
amniner would insist on addressing the assembled candi-
dates once in every seven minutes (We had the pleasure
of hearing this examiner comment on a German paper,
and we think tiîat inri ustice to him the timie should be
reduced to five minutes.)

And then corne in vague mnysterious rumors of nervous
individuals whose hearts failed theni and whose pens refused
to performn their wonted funictions when they learned that
l)reviously written papers had beeii xveighed in the balance
ani inany of them found wanting.

Many were seriotisly discomiposed by the less knowing
or more speedy candidates passing out of the room while
they were stili lal)oring amnidst difficulties.

This and mnuch more have we lîcard, and our only won-
der is that with so many untoward circunistances in con-
juniction against îhem, witiî classical ani modern masters
resolve(l to show each otîmer that theirs is not a course
wvhich mnay be trifled with, andi our vigilant "Yeoman
Bedele " persistently spoiling answers by preventing the
uise of text books and thwarting that tendenty towards co-
operation wvhich. is so admirable a characteristic of our
times ; our only wonder, we repeat, is that any escaped to
tell the tale.

It does seemi a real grievance-tlîat of allowing two
subjects ta be taken at supplemental by pass men, while
those in honors are plucked if tlîey fail in more than one.
Many excellent students, who obtained high standing ini
iheir lionor work, are ohliged to take the year over.

With regard to interruptions by the presiding examiner,
we consi der tiiem mischievous and unnecessary. Sufficient
explanation should be given in notes by the examiner who
prepares the paper and ail further information refused.

The questioià of revealing resuits oefore the officiai
publication wilI be deait with in a future issue.

The examînation hall in the medical building seats
some two hundred candidates, and it often happeiied that
before the first haîf-hour had mun saine uniîsally I3RILLIANT

student was prepared ta leave the room, heading a proces-
sion which iasted for the remraining two bours, and which
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though mioving with consiclerable irregularity was generally

within view. This, we submit, is flot a condition of things
favorable to concentration and continuity of thought.

The remedy lies in providing a larger number of rooms for

examination purposes, and the small additional expense

should flot prevent the change being made.

The m-ost striking feature of the examination, however,

was the number of failure in the first and second years.

The standard for these years hias been raised and this is

certainly a step (some would say a leap) in the right direc-

tion. That the Senate have the right object in view must

be conceded, but that that object will be better obtained

hy a steady and moderate lbardening of the examinations

than by sudden leaps from one standard to another much
bigher is too obvious for argument. It is to be hoped the

Senate will see their xvay to allow the most deserving to
proceed with their next year's work.

In connection with this matter we recollect seeing in

one of the daily papers that a motion was made in the

University Senate by Sir Daniel Wilson to have an inves-
tigation as to the cause of the unprecedented number of
failures in the second year. Sucli a report prepared by
those best able to perform the work was no doubt anxiously
awaited by înany who boped to find the fault in the papers
set rather than in themnselves ;but, althoughi it is biglîly
improbable that the worthy 'gentleman who asked for such
information sbould have been put off with the reply, Il You
mustn't come here wanting to know things you know," as
was Mr. Daniel Doyce wben on a similar quest in a famous
office which long ago ceased to exist, and of wbich no trace
can be found in this or any other honestly governed couni-
try, stili the conclusion must have been reached, reluctantly
we are certain, that the matter had been IIreferred back,"
and for ail time as hopelessly lost as was the application of
the aforesaid Daniel. In bis disappointment, we feel sure,
the despairing Sophomore boped that in the editorial
columns of THE VARSITY hie would find if not relief at least
expression for bis woe, and if lie deemis that iii this page
we have dealt too leniently with the mucb-offending exami-
ners, lie must ascribe it to oiir rememnbrance that they are
mnen of Il like passions with ourselves " and liable to err.

1I1 aîîother colimn we publisbi a letter froni Lieut.
Barker on the condition of K Company, Q. 0. R. The
company was formed during the excitement caused by the
Trent affair in 1861, which may be said to have given
birth to the present volunteer svstem of Canada. The
cornpany lias seen service in 1866 and 1885. At Limer-
idge-866--the loss of the comipany wvas three killed, four
wounded, three taken prisoners. Some members of the
company were in action at the capture of Batoche, and
one hundred of them were in Otter's flying column tfiat
fought Poundmaker at Cut Knife Creek. The Company
bas been a nursery for officers in ail parts of Canada, and
there is scarcely a battalion in Ontario wbich lias flot
among its officers former privates of the University Rifles.

Don't plaster, says a correspondent, don't plaster. If
you must plaster, plaster hem in the eye.

A Second Year -nan who bias to'clamber up to that
little attie room," facetiously calîs bjmselt II Un philoso-

phQnlore Sous les toit",

DREAM FACES.

Slumb'rous airs and sleep-tunes hover
O'er my weary head,
Day's desires and doubts are over,
And o'er ahi the past is shed
The glamour that our dreams recover
Prom meniories of pheasures fled.

Ere the spelîs of sleep dissever
Links of yielding pain,
Soothe the soul of strong endeavour
With fair bopes that wax and wane-
Thronging forms float on forever
Through the portais of my brain. (

And amid the myriads streaming
In the spirit's ligbt,
Shines one dear face through my dreaming
Vaguely tbrough the gloom of night-
And those eyes ethereal beaming ~
Thrill my slumber with deligbt.

LATIN ORATION.

Rursum, 0 Cancellarie et senatores et litteris studio5i
in curiam unversitatis convocati sumus ut eis qui nobis Se
recentissime adjunxer.unt de adventu gratulenîiur, proeffli-
orum donationem aspiciamus, eloquentiami sapientianique
cancelarii bonoratissimi, pra'sidis veneratissimni, aliortin
clarissimorum, adniirernur.

More, etiam, et nescio qua levitate fortunoe decret'
est ut me ad socios meos loquentem breve pat iamn''
Vereor autèm ut quid dicere possim quod vel tironi nOv'5'
sîmîio nedum gradum adeptis prodesse possit. v"

Is enim qui in cella carbonum plena factionemi noVa,
comparantibus latissimus interfuit, et, quum paVte5
suie poculis pensioneque annua academoe cives corI"i
perent vique et armis et hominum viginti delectu, quibtUs
hic Macuvius proeerat, septa obstruerent nec sudori ner
vestimentis parcerent si modo incepta nefaria perficereni
tur, nec mnanu nec voce obsistebat sed ipsis in acedib'1
Sanctissimii Andreïe .magis sonitu tubarum fa11Çjtniqte
laetabatur quamn tcnui voce professonis curiosi-qua frOote
rogo, ta lis tironil)us admonere potest ut se sedatos 1legibis,

que obedientes senmper proebeant ?
Is, deinde, qui quum subsellia prima a medicinoe studios

injuste arrogarentur in pugtîaîn cum illis vehiementer rulebat
et quum a professore irato eductus alia jantia in proeliued

inulto fortiori; qui pugua anno proximo redintegrata, W
rediset amdcqodmeetset inst 0 er

brachiolo tenero in janua frangenda adjuvabat duin aite
liber ille vibrabatur quo prw-lia deorum ab Homiero 0e1'
tur et -YXVKùflTLç Durantius silens immobilisque a eretabat

mneditans ut dicitur quo modo Argivi abire cogee dtiS
Iliumque sacrum servari posset ; qui pauo p rtI o
magna sperans, ad aimpugnani festinavit quie il ltr

Addioni fa~i uperasset sed Ildis-et vigilibus-facel1
visumn "-quo modo, rogo, talis studiosos duabus 11in
tatibus hortari potest ut amice fraterneque inter Se

Is, postremo, qui pridie Kalendas Novembris theetru a
turbantibus se adjunxit, et, quum pilula in capt calvUW o
studioso aliquo dejecta esset immoderatc cachinflabateo1
qui socium quendami heroa babebat quod perinm e tab ree
in intinere correptami in coquos collegii Moultonenisis Pc
fenestram injecit ; qui, intervaîlo salvus, vigiles tir bi5 g
rauca deridebat dum agmen sociorum longumi Per. t,1.i
sinuabatur-qua fronte, rogo, talibus rebus ilu ef
socîîs veteribus suadeat ut semper modesti sint atque
cundi ? spe,

Unum tamen ex eis qui anno ,octoginta et etn
universitatem intraverunt vobis hodie convocatis de C 0ffi

munibus rebus loqui, miultis de causis milii 0 v
videur,



J Nunquam enim tamn brevi temrpore plura in unhversitath
Mutata surit quami quattuar anrns quas ego et socii mei in
Caliegia> egilmuls. Nos enim vaccin illius phiiosophia'
tIiagistri proeclari ultirnii audiebaimus-vos tiranes ad colle-
Kiuln' pervenitis siml ac alter ejus successoruin duorum.
N4os tempus in mnemoria tenemnus quo scientiam quae de
CîVtaîe tractaI nullus professor docebat nec ullus ew, studi-
Q05us eral nunc tres professores et magna copia studiosorum
in ea versantur. Tuin linguis orientalibus tantum unius
Studeb)at--niiiic numerus usque ad duo crevil. Tum lex de
Universitatibus foederandis vix lata erat, max cuiria for-
rliOsa universitatis magniu quie primia-sed, eheu, sola-
foedus accepit ante oculos vestros nitebit. Tuin physicis
Sttidenes vix satis spatiihlabebant quo unum ranunculum

c1Pu]chrum- oedificiumi in usum eorum devotum sit.
Nos plus quain Ires annos in w-dibus veteribus eginius

dumn intacla, manebarit-vos, socii înei, eas ad ultilitatem
'flajoreinet ut spero saltein, ad pulchritudinein pristinam
restitutas etmox invenietis. Nos in curiani Mossensern

f Iltimni conveniebamus et disputabamus-vos fama, lantuni
et privatione ean- cognoscitis. Nos annum primuin sine
'Oas sociando ultirni egimus-nunc societatibus studiosorum
et.hu studiasaruin vita in hoc collegio maxime distin-
91U1tur. Nos pristina more sine obsistendo ultimi circuin-
Jactati initiatique sumus-vos tirones sese hortâti et con-
globati hostemr strenue repelletis sed decenter, spero, et

oepudico. Nos denique duos annos libellum veterei
Varsitatem" perlegebamus nunc crn renovatumi ves-

ttiniqu propriunui vobis tradimuls.
Quum igitur exeuntes in universitatem tristibus oculis

resPicimus longe alia videmus ac oribus nostris laete in-

ellimobjiciebantur; atque nos qui lîoc anno in gradum
'1ýsisumus quasi ponls trans hiatum trajectus videinur

qui tempora pristina ante universitate conflagrata ab omini-
btis venturis semper separabit mneaqîîe vox alicuIjus prisci
Videtur ex preteritis annis ad novam aetatein clamantis

Qîequum ita sint, mihi venit in mentem, antequain a
liCms meis decedo, pauca dicere de nostra in hoc collegio
'a. N non est dubium quin multa ab illa expectata

lneiau sed semper spe fallamur semperque in eno
rlibti quoeramus. Si igitur ega maluin indicare canari
ausim ante omnia deplorandun esse dixerim studiosus
b0nstietudinemn cum cultis tamn raro habere ; quod aulemi

blOs mores maxime inducit. Plerique, sine dubia salis
Pbiad collegiumr pervemimus sed, quod ad cultum rec-

trlPertinet, vereor ne confitendum sit nos rusticas esse
Pa'lque urbanos ; etque quamvis muitum scientiaS hic

a(tisa m ubi a tt pst annos eque aincultos abire ;taidîtaria semper ventitantes. Ldimtîs, dormimus, aperi

,n0 tro stldemus, nonnunquam etiam carpora exercemus
ne ibu crdusmaneal et capitis dolor studium frustretur;

Sef quod antea dixi, consuetudinem cum hominibus muli-
'iusque cultis fere nullam habemus.
J1uveneni quendaîn cognosco maximi ingenii multaque

,prnia adeptum sed moruin maloruin; nuriquarn tamen
Abtio tempore ad coliegium venit domuni elegantemr mât.

Abi. t utr mdit, agresti s. Longe meliora vero ab uni-
ýes'tate pastulanda erant.

queris quem reprehendain neminem nisi nosiso

t28pOndqo.Conditionibus vitoe duris sine dubio riecesse
st t Periuestrenue laboremus parceque vivamnus sed
4zineomnium nobis semper curandumn est ut mores

nor in dies meliores fiant ; quad aulemin magnoper.e
'vereo

dttne soepius obliviscamur; ea quo, credo, etiarn acci-
rut iullain agendi regulain verain rigidamque in rebus

t~InhoU'bshhems Ignavi timidique sumnus qurin
ri 'lesta amte ocuios nostras faciuntur, cum facientibus

olSOCiamus ut omnibus affabiles videlicet omniaque
in e a''tes videamur. Segnes alque inertes etiam sumus

li 'li nastris ipsoruin emendandis. Utinm afflatus
ri~1 ntisescia u nde descendens homines uiesttsTr

~Iessex bac torpore excitet, ut aliquanda maculas
j a 'lita sua detergere conentur mares bene cuitas

~IL~ ~'17

pr abeant ad omnia elegantia recta via procedant. Turn de-
murni, credo, universitas nostra a gradian in cia adeptis quo
modo debet re vera arnabiturtii tun(emiim juvenibus
carssimaý patroe, quo mnodo debet, sine dubio proderit.

Oct. 5, 1891. C. A. STUART.

THE CALEN[)ÂR.

By this lime the cxtî acts fromi the new Calendar will be
in the hands of every registered student. The Calendar
lîseif is for sale or exchange at Rowsell & Hutchison's,
University Printers, King, Street East.

The University had outgrown its old Calendar. The
"grafting " process has been carried on until the old tree

wvil1 provide shelter for ail the beasts of earth and birds of
heaven, and a new Calendar was a necessity. Anyone
who reads the sketch of the growvth and the description of
the preseîît governmnent of the University of Toronto w111

feel grateful to the compilers who have tried ta m-ake himr
understand a few at least of the complexities of our
federated existence.

The pages whichi contain a list of the graduates are dis-
figured-sa at least it appears ta miany-by the too, too
long lists of rnedallists. The time was when the enemies
of the University used ta say that Toronto offered twa
medals for every three students. But that policy was
abandoned, and many think that il would be as well if ail
traces of its existence were reinoved as well. Such infor-
mation mnay have a certain histarical, or rather a certain
biographical value, but it inust be very sînaîl and-but,
however, as the aId mani of old said, this question more
properly pertains 10 other pages, and at anather lime.

"K" COMPANY, QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

This company is composed entirely of University stu-
dents, and as sucli is deserving of the hearty support of the
student bady.

The fire which destrayed our Coilege alsa played havoc
with the University company, which has not yet rccovered
froni that dîsaster. Now, however, we have a new autfit,
and have still several vacancies in the ranks which we
wauld like fille.d with good able-bodied arts men. Anather
recruiting class wilI be started on Monday afternoan, Oct.
19, at four o'clock. The classes will last far one hour at a
time, each day for one week.

No expense is incurred by joining the regiment,i and
lots of pleasure is derived therefrom.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this space in aur valued
weekly, and hoping ta see a large numbýer of undergradu-
ates on hand on Ivonday, Oct. i9,

1 am, yours respectfully,
R. K. BARKER, 2fld Lieut. Q. O.1R.

TOJRONTO COLLEGE 0F Music.-On Thursday evening,
Oct. 8', Mr. Frederic Boscovitz, the accamplished pianist,
gave a private recital in the hall af the Toronto College of
Music. The 'programme was delightfully varied, the entire
performance of which gave the large and critical audience
present the utmost deliglit. Mr. Boscovitz's playing is
exquisitely refined and finished, bis playing of Chapin's
nmusic is a straug feature in his performances. Mr. Tor-
rington is to be congratulated on having so excellent an
artist on the teaching staff of the College.

The Race of Ham.-A purp after a shoat (Ethnological
Revie w).

It is reported that a sophomare has been "ýrun in " for

raising cane, and aur Snake reporter was hauled up for

" ýhaving no visible means of support."
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A PAPER FOUND ON THE TABLE 0F A MAN
WHO LEFT COLLEGE LAST WEEK AT THE
END 0F HIS THIRD YEAR.

HREE years ago I horrawcd $i,ooo ta send me
ta coliege. Prohabiy 1 shauld not mention it.
1, didn't say anything about it hefore but it
wili not make any différence naw since I amn
going away. Vau sec for three ycars I have
acted as if I had neyer owcd anyane any
maney. I have tried ta be interested, and

Sometimes 1 thought I was intercsted in other things, but
for three ycars the feeling has neyer Ieft me that was in
my hcart when I horrowed the moncy.

Others I couid sec were influcnccd or said thcy werc
tnfluenced by variaus things, by a desire ta please their
friends, injure their enemies, achieve distinction. I had
no motive. My life since then has been gaverned hy anc
Act, that Act ai harrowing. Oh, I didn't tell you how I
got the security. 1 insurcd my life for $I,500 and left the
palicy with my ' Maccenas," as I callcd him, and as I liad
enougli palpitation of the heart ta make my life uncertain
lie lent me the maney at ten per cent. " just ta help me
along." I was vcry grateful ta him.

When 1 carne down here a feilow told me that if 1 wcn"t
into Knox 1 couid get board cheaper, and by doing iflissWol
work iii the sumnrer tirne 1 could pay ruy own way. 1le

said lie had donc that and was $150 in POoket. Thaet
seerned to me to be a pretty good thing, but he didn't talk
like a student, and 1 wanted to be a studeut. That was
what 1 borrowed the $r,ooo for. 1 didn't go into Knlox*

1 thought 1 would ask the Registrar what course I h
better take. He didn't teli me. I know now thatIJshouldflt
have asked him, and 1 guess 1 knew it then, but 1 thQug ht
maybe lie mighit tell me. But I asked another fellow. IfIeW"s
in his Third Year. J-e said, if you want ta be a Feilow take
Modemns because there are a great many more chances ii

moderrs, If vou want to get a good saiary in a iligh
Scliool and keep abreast of the spirit of the age take

naturai science. By ail means if you want ta be' the
swim'" take Natural Science or Modemns. I thought itul

be very nice ta hie a Feliow or a High Schooi Teacher, and

he said that everybody wanted to he ',in the swimi" anid UP

ta the age." But I didn't want ta work for that. You sec
didn't know much about " the age," and I wanted ta bl e

student. I didn't take bis advice.fo
I decided ta take either mathematics or ciassics,

had heard that nobody studied Orientais except those V1
were studying for the ministry, and I was not studyi119 for

anything. I ha.d a great respect for mathemnatics, but1
couid flot understdnd them, sa I took ciassics. 1 iiked ny

course very much. The men that iectured seerned tob

students. One of them was a great man, but le leard
conviction ; another had conviction, but was not great ,tl

anather anc was very gentie. I did flot know thefflit

that was what they seemed like.
I had a very good course. 1 was nearly starred irln'

second year. I didn't know the metric systemn. \'OU 5ee
I knew it when 1 was littie but I forgot it. B3ut 1 got

sightSecond-ciass Honors, and once I gat A3 in rn~Y,"f
translation, and three tirnes the Prafessor wrote
fair " in my Greek prose. ati covctona t

1 used ta sec the President'a ovcto bcauIs
prayers in the morning. I used ta go ta prayers bcble.
I iiked ta hear him. say the words. He was very bled'
One day lie said bard things ta us. We had disturb j

by singing sangs. We used ta like ta sing the S0 'gs' e
neyer Sung any more for bis words hurt. Lt was just

wcli, for I neyer could sing very well. But 1 Wîis' lie
hadn't said it, for he was very venerabie. f effi

Five times I had letters corne for me.* Thrce ofe~
were invitations ta a Y.M.C.A. reception, and one oftiep
was from Bradley, Garretson & Ca., and anc was frOoliy
Registrar. You sec, I didn't know anyhody in the C,1
and I couidni't go ta sec people at their houses-that P11

not what I carne down for. I came down ta be a sbuf,
if I hadn't wanted ta ie* a student I ivauidn't hav
rowed the $ 1,000.

1 went ta the Y.M.C.A. once. Lt was oni i
afternoon. i was in the reading raam, and 1 couil less
the men singing in the parior, "9Lard,' what a dJei
wretch arn 1" It was very nice. Their voices 5oui, Ici
very strong and sweet. 1 do nat think they wcrc WV tol
They seemed ta me ta lie very happy. One of thel, dio
me that lie hopcd he aiways tried ta do bis dutY,
flot knaw what duty is, but lie scemed ta be a mniid I1 iaIi

W:hî )e IT J11ý1 -T W -V



Imet a great nai) here. He was a student. 1 didn't
knIow hîrn very well, but lie seemed to be a great man.

do ot know whiere lie is now. H-e seemed t0 me ta be

ý'eY intense. Students are iiot always intense.
1 have decided ta go away. Yoti sec I gai a. star last

Yea1r and 1 had to write it off. So that my $i,ooo is ail
gonpe Ten Per cent. coulits up pretty fast, but 1 wVas vcry

grateful to hirn at the tiine. I didn't expect to be able to
be a student ail rny life; I Just thought 1 would like to
have a thousand dollars' worth of student's life. That
Wals what I borrowed it for. I arn not sorry ta go, because
1 haven't been a studernî at al; 1 have been thinking ail
the tirne of the moncy I owcd to the man wvbo bas the life
illsurance policy, and if I stayed any longer I would be
StUdyjng how I might pay him off, and I don't think a stu-
dent should be always thinking of such things. Besides,
t he Palpitation is a litile bit warse. A student's life isn't
god for palpitation. I ar n ot sure what I will go into.

11tUst pay off' ,ry Maecenas.'

UNIVERSITY SENATE.

AIPPOINTMENTS IN THE riEDICAL FACULTY-SEVERALý

111PORTANT RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

The report of the Committee on the Faculty of Medicine
WaIs a1dopted on motion of Dr. Ogden, seconded by Dr.
MaCFaran~e recomrnending the following appoifltflefts i
the Medical 1Faculty:

loA. B3. Macallum, B.A., M.B. (Toronto), Pb.D. (Johns
lIPkins) Professor of Physiology.

,r--M. Macallurn, M.D., Professor of Pbarmacology and

oif J- Caven, B.A., M.B., L.P.C.P. (London), Professar
Pathoîogy.

Medj McPhedran, M.B., Associate Professor of Clinical

(.A. Peters, M.B. (Toronto), F.R.C.S. (England),
ýSsOige Professor of Principles of Surgery and Clinical

G. ' R. McDonagli, M.D. (Toronto), L.R.C.P. (London),
ect "rer in Laryngoiogy and Rhinology.

Te.'he report also providcd that the lectures ta be

,, Ivr by Dr. Peters on Surgical Mcchanics be delivered
Ofth tinies befrjre occupied by Dr. Cameron on Principles

dettlrer oratsuch other times as may bchereafter
dernie and that the instruction given by Dr. Cameron

cli.- '19cip1es of Surgery be given in connection with bis
ýh''lWork. On motion of Dr. Caven, seconded by Dr.
eat., , the following resolution was adopted:

the rbat in view of the special circunîistances rising out of
Ine bange of tbe curriculum in Arts a speciai siipple-
jaila exarnination be hield commencing on the 5 th of
karY next, at wbichi the candidates in Arts xvho rnay

pre e c"ie a h regular or supplerniental exarnination may
ati 'rI therlselves for examination, and that sucli examin-

0ri ebld by the examiners for 1891.
%tlae'ntion of Mr. King, seconded by Dr. Sheraton, a

the Was passed providing that candidates in honors ini
rt dePartnients of Pbilosopby and Political Science be
tit e[ed at the exarnination in the first year to pass in

ul, Grce~ or Frencb anti German instead af in any two

the8Il 1 tbrec, as at present required.

th la tion of Prof. Ashiey. seconded by Mr. Mass, it
he 1esoved that the commiittee appointed ta confer witb

%tt enchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada bc also
%ors ered ta consider the prescrnt position of tbe LL.B.

ivie Ini relation ta the course in Political Science.

Z ' Ostl gave notice that at the next meeting of

repeal the statute passed last session making Greek
equivalent of Frencbi and German duruîig the four years of
the course in Arts.

Prof. Baker gave notice of a motion ta the effect tliat
in tbe opinion of the Senate physical training should form
part of the Bl.A. course.

Mr. Kingl gave notice of a motion ta the effect tbat any
student who is flot in proper acaiuimc costumne of cal) and
gown be not admitted ta any examination or ta Convoca-
tion Hall on any public day, andi thai the Semmate recoin-
niend that the tinme-honored custoni of University under-
graduates wearing~ cap and gown at lectures during the
year be enforced by the president and bis colleagues in
the university and colieges, and tbat attention be called ta
tbese resolutions in order ibat its abjects be at once com-
plieci witb.

CONVOCATION DAY.

Sa Jim bas tuk the prize yer say ? 1 knriwed tbe boy hied
brains;

I allus wishcd him sent ta scboal. 1 wauidn't spare no pains
Ter give him every chance, ye see, fer 1 knowed he'd beat

cm aIl.
Sa be did. But, Lands ! I fussed arouind ta git orf in the

faîl
To sec him git tbe blessin' an' before tbe people's eyes,
To hear the students yell "lHurrah "as jimmmy tuk the

prize.
Sa I packeci my things with flutierin' beart and started

rigbt away
For ta watcb the hiuIl perceedins of the Convocation Day.

J im showcd me round the city, then the college an' the
lawn,

On a prouder mother 'an me that day the sun has neyer
shone,

As wc waikcd along, my hcart I feit way up my throat ta
risc,

As I heerd tbem fellers whisper low Il Thet's jim thai tuk
the prize."

Wlien the people gatlbcred iii the hall 1 scarcciy could sit
down,

I wantcd ta get up and shout, wlien Jim put an bis gawn,
"Sec thet boy ? He's mine! " and so 1 jes lcaned down

ta cry and pray,
I felt so mucb excited on thet Convocation Day.

Tben in cames Blake, an' Ross, Sir Dan, McKim, the profs
an' sich,

An' the students crushed, an' jammed, lan' swayed, an'
fillcd up evcry niche;

Some fellers round the piano tricd their level best ta sing;
\Vcll, 1 beerd IlOld Grimes" and ', Sweedlebum," and

flot another thing.
\Vben the piatform men called "Order " tbcy wbaopcd and

howled and scrcamcd,
My Stars! jes like a mob of Pawnec maniacs sccmcd
Tbey smasbed the seats an' raised the roof tbe fragments

ta display,
Such orful carryins-an 1 seen on Convocation Day.

It scemed as tho' ten thousand brazen tbroats let out a
roar.

Sir Dan iookcd sad, McKim gai mad, my heari feut kinder
sare,

Fer I wvas skeered dlean auten wits unless the howlin'
stopped

Jim wouldn't git bis _- whcn jes then a student flapped
Himseif across rny seat an' rippcd my Sunday dress in twa,
Threc chcrs-a crusb-" God Save the Qucen," and thet

was ail I kncw
Until 1 sniffed pure air again. IlCame, Jimmy, came away,"
Sez 1, "loh, how I haie thai mean aiP Convocation Day."

J Av KoBB.



CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.

Mr. C. A. Chant ('90>, Fellow in Physics, is a class-
mate of Mr. Seymour the late Fellow. Last year he spent
in the Civil Service, Ottawa, but the revelations made be-
fore the Commnittee on Privileges and Elections have
nothing to do with his pres;ence here. Mr. Chant and Mr.
Henderson both entemed the Universitv from St. Cath-
amines Collegiate Institute.

Mr. R. Heuderson, graduate of '91, lias been appointed
Fellow in Pure Mathemnatics. Mr. Henderson enters on
bis duties at an early age but with undoubted. ability to
handie the work in bis department.

Mr. A. M. Stewart holds the Fellowsbip in German
this year. Mr. Stewart is one of the polymaths of '91.
His whole course was a strong protest against the presenit
policy of Il enforced specialization." He knows more
about more things than lie bias time at presenit to think ol.

Mm. Bonner, B.A., is tlie new Fellow in Classics. Mr.
Bonner lectured last year duming Mr. Faircloughis absence,
and bis appointment as Fellow merely continues bis con-
nection witb the teaching staff of the college.

Mr. G. A. IH. Fraser wlio lias lield. the Fellowship in
Classics for two years lias gone 10 Deer Lodge, Montana,
to enter upon the duties of bis I-rofessorship there. We
wish Mr. Fraser every success, for lie was always a close
and ardent student, and duming bis Fellowship lie devoted
bis whole time to lis favorite studies.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"Modemn Languages and "Classics in America and
Europe since i88o, or Ten Years' Progress of the New
Learning " is the title of a pamphlet lately issued from. the
office of the Week by A. F. Chamberlaiin, M.A., fommerly
Fellow of Modemn Languages in University College, now
of Clark University, Worcester, Mass. An examination
of its contents will prove both useful and interesting to ail
interested in the controversy between Classics and
Modemns, no matter to which side their individual opinions
may incline. The pamphlet is exactly what it cdaims to be,
the writer baving kept to bis text in a manner admirable
in the extreme. He offers no arguments of bis own as to
the relative educational value of the Classics and Modemns,
resting content with the mere statement of what lie daims
to be the incontrovertible facts in connection witb the
advance made in the study of the latter and the respect in
which they are now beld iii comparison with tbat which
was once their lot to obtain. He bas carefully collated
the opinions of about seventy-five distinguished and repre-
sentative educationists in the United States, Great
Britain, France, Germany, Italy, Hungary, Norway and
Sweden, in ail of wbicb is found a surprisîng unanimity of
feeling in favor of paying ever-increasing attention 10 the
languages of to-day even at the risk of displacing the
ancient languages fromn the position tliey once held, and
which some now dlaim they slîould. continue 10 hold. Mr.
Cbamberlain's authorities are not blind partisans of eitber
the Classics or Modemns, but are for tbe most part men
thorougbly trained in both, in many cases men wbose incli-
nations would naturally lead themn 10 favor the former in
preference t0 the latter, were it not that truth and their
own convictions compel themn to subscribe 10 the statement
that to-day a study of the modemn languages is equally as
necessary, even if not more so, to the attainment of culture
as is that of tbe classics.

With reference 10 the dlaim of some ultra-classicists
that Greek is superior to ahl other tongues, past and presenit,
lie quotes the following opinion of Dr. D. G. Brinton, a
Ieading American autbority: "IlThe Greek is a beautiful
language; s0 is the Chippeway; but any one who maintains
that either, or that arîy language on the model of either, is
superior as a medium of intellectual intercourse to the
modern English, flues in the face of ail that linguistic evo-

lution teaclies and al] that the history of mental develop*
ment itself inculcates." With respect to the Pre-e11
methods of teaching Greek the following statement 0f pro 1-f
J. P. Leoisakos, of the University of Athens, Greece, 15
quoted 'with approval Greek should be taught as a livijn9
language, for there is nothing dead about it, ecug t (
antiquated metbods of teaching it have done much to in
it so." The limited space at our disposai prevefltS Olt
giving a more extended notice of a pamphlet well Wor
of perusal by every student of languages in the UJniversity'
The closing sentences coutain this personal explalati1 2

"lThese essays, in which aur endeavor is made to ildct

the present state of the xvorld's thought on the queSt 0 o

the comparative merits of the ancient and modern le""
guages, arc penned in no spirit of opposition t ieea
institutions, and the grand exterit of its life, froul pre y
Horneric bards to the singers and prose writers of Our,-1
day, bids il hope for the future a more glorions cares ot
pedagogy than has been its fortune in the past. Lt ' 11
too much to anticipate that, iu the near future, Greek 111 1
be taught as a modern language and Latin as a p0.t11 lo
a university course in modern lauguages. ThenW, i
strife of long years close and gentie peace assert her"el h
May the classicists, oblatae occasionis properi haste" h
happy result."

VARSITY vs. U.C.C. (RUGBY).

The football season opened at Varsity on McOJaYe
Oct. 5, Convocation Day, when our Rugby teani fl'le the
Upper Canada College boys iu a practice match 01'
lawn. .0,1

Lt was supposed before the game that VarsitY blit
bave a difficult task in defeating the younger teaffi b
though ino practice had been indulged in by ou le j
game they put up was far too fast for the UpperC

boy&it lined up as follows: Back, Wood; b alf-dîaw;

Bunting, BIain and Gilmour ; quarter-back, LaidfoC'
wings, F. Moss, Clayes, Boyd, Cross and C. MOS"
wards, Cronyn, J. MacRae, T. MacRae, N. Lash andf
Lashb.d il

From. the kick-off play was in favor of Varsity, ai eedii
twice during the game did Upper Canada suicc At
working the hall within the home team's 2 5 -yard linle. 0
the close of the first haîf, the score stood 6 to 0 agal 1
U. C. C. te

It was then supposed that the latter would put tOgf the
a few points during the second hall, on accouft 0 ofe'
poor condition of our players, but appearances Weekilg
ceptive, and in this haif Varsity scored 30 pointsn'
the score at the close of the game 36 to nil in our .0oe

This was a most creditable sbowing under the Giltct
stances, and stands among the best games piayed ea
U.C C. durin g recent years. were i

At the close of the game the hopes of VarsitY.e to
the ascendant, and present prospects seeni to Pll'1 t teaffi
successful season for Rugby at Varsity. The first
plays Trinity in the tics on Oct. 15 at Trinity.

OSGOODE HALL vs. VARSITY (RUGJ 1 ie

On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 8, the above teaifli
on the lawn in a practicc match.IdIi

Osgoode placed their strongest team in the fie d'itY
were opposed by the following, representiflg aIf
Back, Wood; half-backs, Bunting, Parkyn and 6 ' '
quarter-back, Smith; wings, Bain, Parker, CrossM,
F. Moss, N. Lash, Laidlaw; forwards, M. Lash, t
and Cronyn. rouç4e t

Shortly after the kick-off Varsity scored a



DSgoode soon took the lead by making a touch, Pope
kzn the goal. This point was objected to by Varsity,

ýaaiming that Sm-eilie the quarter- back had passed forward.
The first half closed, however, with the points in this

Position the score being 6 to i against Varsity.
Irl theè second half Varsity gained. somewhat anci played

ý'erY fast game, which somewhat surprised the legal meni.

afterrefe'ree aliowed a foui against Osgoode, and shortly
ft1the free kick, N. Lash made a touch -down, but the

referee did flot allow a kick.

fThis made the score more nearly equal, but Osgoode
Orced Wood to rouge twice, and with a totichi-in-goal wvon
the flIatch by 10 to 6, Varsity havingf meanwhiie scored a
rouge.

Trhe game throtighout was close, and shows that Var-
ly YPoesses good Rugby material, whicli only requires a

1't'practice to put into good shape for the coming tic
")tlswith Trinity.

VARSITY vs. MARLBOROUGHS.

t~WhSaturday's game would be a disappointmient to those
a0 exPected the play to be up to the standard set by the
t5l'ty teamn of last year, and many who knew the condi

of aairs did not expeet to see it flu so far short.
0vvrthe management made the very best use of thc

1 teria1 available, and may hope for [)citer tbings in

str.Govanlock couid not play, on accoiit of a
fprained ankie, and tbis necessitated. Edwards playing

drwa, a position lie was totaliy unaccnstomned to. Dewar
aSuscovered at the iast moment and gave much-needed

rten'gtb lu the forward-iiie. IlDuc." McLay xvas the oniy
aui available of last year's teami, ancd altliougb lie was not
'Oridition did some fine playing. Norman piayed a star

gre throughout, as did Porter betxveen the flags. Rice

ridge d himnseif a steady, reliable man ai back. Breckeni-
gee d id good work occasionaily, but sortie of his misses

, da~angerous. Goldie and Merrili played a good, steady
garaie The half-back line proved the strongest part of the

THEI (GAI.

w t'r' he first few minutes hie Marlborough forxvards
dau SCarceiy in the play, and their goal was frequentiy in
ti Dewar carried the ball down the right ýseveral
%Ees but shiot behind the g oal. At length a corner was

'iOred hy Varsity ; Dewar dropped il beautifully, and

"JoIe headed. througli. Varsmty stock xvent np, and
IQ mniediately raised the odds.
nj re Marlhoroughs kicked off and bombarded the Var-

ý 9'1t with great spirit for somne minutes. Sliot after
ta Was knocked out by Porter, but tîte bail was imne-

bo elY returned, and finaiiy Hogan scored for the Mari-

the Ili the third ga me matters were reversed, Varsity had
te besýt Of it, and Dewar with a weli-aimned shot put themn in

tii 'ead Once more. No fnrther score xvas made until liaif-
Nra'in a lieavy charge, came to grief, but

tile dhisposition in a fe miaynuometh

0fatlborOughi backs, and carried the bail drectiy in front
1h90ail The crowd hieid their brealli, ready to cheerbut
%o0ai keepersý ps

t r was in the way, and the bail wa ased HP
bajýtebr Shortly after -Dewar kick,2d on goal, and th-e
treauW~e0î through off a Marlborough player. In the
aq 'Mlle the Marlboroughs lmad added one to their score,
they 'eut in with great vigour to even up the score, which
îtQfor1emîtuaîîy did, Humphirey and Anderson scoring the

Nanid third goals.

1rw urther goals were scored, and the match ended, a
11,*This put s the Marlboroughs out of the race.

yarsiî,e Hall defaulted to the Scots on Saturday, and
th t' ns win the two remnaining matches or surrender

raýPiOflship coiours 10 the Scots,

Here is the summary of matches to be played in the
Toronto League:

October 3,-Scots vs. Mar]b)orOtglls.
" o.-Varsity vs. Marlboroughs.
" o.-Osgoode vs. Scots.
" 7-Varsity vs. Scots.
"17.-OsgOOde vs. Mariboroughs.

24. Osgoode vs. Varsity.

The deciding gaine will, in ahl probability, be that of
next Saturday. If the Scots succeed in drawing it, they
have the Championship ; if Varsily win they wiil be in a
fair way to retaimi it.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Gouriay and Shanklin make a splendid full-back team.

The Varsity xvings were not on good terms with one
an otber.

It is to be hoped "Doc.- xviii not desert the boys. If
lie but put himiself iii condition, the Scots wili frequenlly
find tlîeir goal iHi danger Saturday next.

Moore lacks the necessary experience, and was hardly

in it.'

\Ve wish to cali the attention of Association foot-bailers
thuis early in the season to the desirability of establisliing a
year charnpionship. This project, whenever mooted durirîg
the last two years, met with high favor, and the ouly reason
whîy the matter lias not been proceeded with is the reluct-
ance t0 taking the initiative. But lhree matches wouid be
required to complete the series, the winners of the first and
second years playing the final xvith tlîe xvimners of the third.
and fourth.

A championsbip cnp could easily 1)0 obtainied by sub-
scription and xve comiuenci is to tie faývorable conisideratioîî
of the professors amd stndents who are loyers of the gamie.
As the only difficulty is the first step, we shahl post a
notice to-morrow, asking the tlifferent years to send rcpre-
sentatives to a meeting cailed for the arranging of tbis
miat ter.

E-very Varsity boy will 1)0 deliglited with~ the performn-
ance of ont representatix'e at the annual mneeting of the
Toronto Amateur' Athletic Association in Rosedale, Satur-
day, 2611) September, wlmen G. W\. Urton (93) ran second
to one of tlie best mile runners in the worid, pusbing
George riglit 10 the tape for flrst place, and beating the
Canadian mile record; 2.28h xvas bis time, and it wouhd
have donc credit 10 a veteran, but for a youtbi of seventeen
who, three months before, did not knoxv he ýcould mun, it is
a surprising performance. There is everv prospect that
ni a short timie our Varsity boy xviii hlîd bis own xvîth the

liest that cai) bc brought against him. Il is not oniy on
tlie race course that young Orlon bias won laurels. In the

class lists hie is piaced fi rst iii bis year in Spanisli and

Italian, with a fair stand in Gerinan, Frencli and Engii.
A thoroughly mudest and amiable fellow, TnE VARSITv

congralulates hiîn beartily, and hopes 10 do so on many
future occasions.

EXCHANGES.

The first -arrivais tbis year are the daiiy papers from

Harvard and Corneli. i'bese are purely ilewspaipers,; they

make no prelence of giving anything of a iiterary character,
but content tbemselves withi reporting the cohiege news.

The editoriais are fresb and crisp, and the wbole papers

give a splendid evidence of the enterprise and get-up-and-

gel of the students ot these big schoois.
Among the others that have arrived so far are, A rie!,

formeriy a mnonthiy, now a weekiy, from the university at

Minnesota; Bates Stiident, Bates Coliege ; 0wl and Bru,,
îpnian, B3rown University,
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NOTICE,

AI] reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in the handsof the Edior by Friday noon, or they wili flot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

IlStonewal" Jackson, '94, wiil flot
be in football this year. H-e is attend-
ing Brantford Collegiate Inistitute.

A. J. McKinnon, '91, is studying iaw
in Orangevilie, and is busiiy engaged
in wrestling witb Coke and Blackstone.

W. Clark, '93, is teacbing in Arn-
prior High Scbool. lie lias ci-arge
of the Mathemiatical Department of
tbat institution,

Mr. A. T. DeLury, '9o, after spend-
ing his summner in Ontario, has re-
turned to Vancouver, B.C., to resume
bis duties there.

The recruit class of company K
goes busily on with its work, and
doubtless many meni of military lean-
ings will don the regimentals tis year.

J. B. Peat, 'g0, is in tbic banking
uine now. Varsitv students will
watch witb interest the uipward career
of the ex-manager of the Varsity Base
Bali Club.

Russell, '94, and Docker, '94, have
eacb dropped out for a year. Tbe
departments of classics and mathe-
matics wiIl welcome themn back as
members of '95,

Tbe executive conimittee of tbe
class societ1of '92 met in tbeY.M.C.A.
building on Saturday, Oct. iotb, at
2.30 p.m. Matters of interest te, the
ciass were discilssed by tbe coin-
rnittee.

Niniety-five promises to be a large
and important elemeut in university
life. It is to be hopecd tbat tbey will
ail remember tbe stuclents' papcr-
IHrt VARSITY-and subscribc for it
at once.

A. T. DeLury, '90, bias been offered
the Mathemnatical Mastersbip of tble
Harbord St. Coilegiate Institute. We
may expect tbat Matbematics will lie
a strong dcpartmneît iii tbe inex insti-
tution of learning.

The Executive Committee of tbe
Class of '94, met i tbe Y. M. C. A.
Hall on Friday the ninth at 3.30 pi.
The snbjcct under discussion was tbe
date on whicb tbe annual election
shonid be beld.

Two of tiue Undergraduates ad 1ver-
tised iately for rooms. Que received
tbree bundred answers to his adver-
tisement and tile otber about two
hundred. Truly the Varsity possesses
some muen of letters.

Ninety-tbree owns a real !ive soldier,
one who wiil aiways remain so. We
refer to that weli-known and popular
Mr. F. B. R. Helleins, wbo bias lately
been appointed first lieutenant in a
yoiunteer Company.

The committce of the Mathematical
and Physical Society met in the Phy-
sicai Laboratory on Friday the 9 tb,
at 3 p.1m.

J. W. Baird, '94, is gOing' to joi
9g6. Mr. Baird bas been in ilI bealtb

this summer, and decins it advisable
to remain ont for somne turne.

C. A. Stuart, 91i, left for New York
on tbe sixtb. Tbus we bave auotber
added to tbat long line of graduates
wbo arc upbolding tbe name and
fame of old Varsity in varions spberes
and in differeut lands.

R. Stratb, '93, bias been appointed
assistant business manager of THE
VARS[TY. \Vitb sncb a strong coni-
bination as J. W. and R. S. control-
ling tbe matters financial of the paper,
THE, VARSITY is safe from grief.

W. C. Clarke, '93, bas gone to
McGill. TI'ose wbo rememnber bim
as an cloquent debater int tbe IlLit "
will wish tbat be may attain. to tbe
same eminence in tbe oratorical line
in tbe Il college on the bill " as in the
Varsity.

The first meeting of tbe Literary
Society will be beld on Friday tbe
sixteetîth. Tbe Treasurer, Mr. J. S.
McDougall, wili be on baud, and tbe
more quickly tbe fees cotne in the
broader will be tbe smile uponi bis
genial couintenance.

The delivery clerks in the Library
tbis year are N. McDougall, '93, and
L. Anderson, '93. Botb of tbese gen-
tlemen bad experience in library work
last year, and ail those wbo bad any
dealings witb tbem ku-ow bow prompt
an(l obliging tbey were.

The Exodus is becoming alarmiing;
and Ilboodietown " is becomiug rapid-
ly depopulated. Tbere arc eigbt i
195 fromn Ottawa this year, amîd stili
there's more to foliow. We trtust
tbat no crooked work will occur mn
any contracts around tbe Varsity
this year.

J. McGowau, B3.A., is one m-ore of
Toronto's graduates who bias been at-
tractcd by the post-graduate course of
Clark University. Mr, McGowan
bas accepted a fellowsbip i the above
institution, and will devote bis atten-
tion to, bis favorite departInent-
Matbematics.

Some discussion bias been takiing
place of late concerning tbe University
College colors. Some claim tbat the
colors are pale blue and white, and
others tbat navy bine and white are
tbe correct tbing. We are informed
tbat tbe rigbt colors to wear are pale
bine andl wbite.

Qune of the notices on the notice
board created a little interest in the
corridors this week, it was one in
wbicb some student advertised for a
partuer in a room, and remnarked tbat
"1no Theolog. ueed apply." Verily the
Exclusion Bill is exercising au effect
upon the life of the stqdents.

The Y.M.C.A. reception carneOf
with ail due success on Moid ay even
ing. The attendance was good, and
the programme was well rendered,
the edibles coming in for a fair shal'e
of attention. The gatbcring was verY
pleasant, and every one felt thlat an
enjoyn hie time had been passed.

A meeting of the committee Of the
classical association of '93 and 94 was
belci in the Y.M.C.A. building on1
Friday, Oct. 9 tb, at 4 o'clock. It was
decided that a meeting of tbe society
sbould be beld on Tuesday, the 13 th,
at 4 p.m. The programme will 10-
clude an essay by Mr. \N. P. Reeve,
eutitled Il Coniparison of tbe Civi]iza-
tion of Romie witb tbat of Greece.
Classical men Of '95 are invited tO
attend.

The Y. M. C. A. bandbook came t
last week and 'was much appreciatd
by those wbo were fortunate enough
to obtain a copy. It contains a trnaP
of Queen's Park and a map of the City'
togetber witb mucb other nîatterwbîch
cannot fail to be of use to all studentfs-
The book is a very compeudious saIl'
mary of generai information and re-
flects great credit upon tbose who had
tbe editing of it. We disposed of Ill
copy for 15 cents.

The glitter and tbe sheen of the
class-pins of '94 is occasionally seenl
there are not as many of tbemn aroun"
tbc Varsity tbis year as last ef
Some of them bave, witb their owners'
disappeared from tbe public gale Of

university life, owing to a sligbt diffl"
ence of opinion between their owners
and tbe examiners ;others Of the
class-pins are il) Lake Erie, and sOl
are wmtb Il mine uncle." on. dit ta
somebody intends to advertise
foilows: "lLost, a dog tag marked '94'

Tbe Glee Club under tbeir nrgl'
President, Mr. R. K. Barker hav
aiready organized for work. Tbis Yeaf
a (leparture will be made in the frle
tion of an orcbestra. Tbis is a o,
feit want, and it is te, be boped tlY. 'a

tlmis idea may be successfully carie
ont. Tbere is also some taik Of
week's tour tbrongbi some Of te
WVestern cities, but nothing deflt

arranged Tbhe first regular etli

Friday, wb.ni it is boped ail the 0
nembers as weil as a large nUn1l"'e

of ncw ones will be on biaud.
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